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The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME). the accred
it ing bod for all medical schools in the United States, mandates that
schools “prepare students for their role in addressin the medical
consequences of common societal problems, for example, pros id—
ing instruction in the diagnosis, prevention, appropriate reporting.
and treatment of violence and abuse.” This directis e is clearly
ustihed. especially in viess of the fact that in the United States.
homicide and suicide are the 2 and 3 leading causes of death
among all children and adolescents, ages 119 years.
Several national organizations, the Commission for the Preven
tion of ‘outh Violence and the American Academy ot Pediatrics
.\AP. hase stimmarited what health professionals must do to
prevent sshat is truly a scourge that kills more people than most of
the general medical illnesses that students study. Their recommen
dations center upon: early detection and intervention for violence
risk factors, access to mental health services, avoidance of corporal
punishment, removal of firearm access, and minimization of expo
sure to all forms of violence.
The University of Hawaii Department of Psychiatra. through the
Asian/Pacific Islander Youth Violence Prevention Center. funded
b the National Centers for Disease Control and Prevention ((‘DC>.
supports curricular efforts b insuring that students, in their des el—
opment as physicians. acknowledge their role in preventing youth
violence and acquire the knoss ledge and skills necessar to assess
and manage violence risk factors.
Ereed\ and colleaones have highlighted the necessit\ ofcovering
violence prevention in multiple contexts throughout the overall
medical curriculum to maximize effectiveness. Also, Johnson and
c ‘llcaeues has c suevested the importance of including clinical
applicati ns of didactic learning. In supp rt ol this rec minerid:i—
lion, content—oriented and experiential problem—oriented modules
have been introduced into the psychiatn clerkship. This is a
required. 7-week clinical and didactic experience. for all third-year
medical students. The problem-based learnint’ PBL) curriculum
of the Universits of 1-lawan John A. Burns School of ‘sledicine
emphasizes, from earL on, attentiveness to the “four perspccti yes or
domains” of patient care (the biological, the behavioral, the popula—
tional. and the clinical
The p etica I appl icat on of s iolence-pres en non skills have been
incorporated into the clerkship three sessions fa hours total) ins oR
ing videotaped student interviews. Through group discussion,
modeled after the PBL approach familiar to students in their pre—
clcrkship ‘,ears. students leat n basic approaches to Ut patient
in cr5 ic w such as rapport huildino and a comp el ensis e iss ss
mcnt 01 suicidalit’, . homieidalit . and in othet conditions that
could pose a risk to the patient or other. Videotaped cases are also
used to pr tetice the art of ss nthesi,in” hiolo”ical ps\ cholocic al.
and social/c iltur I pe p ctis es in s s i that p ‘teticalls uidcs
ticatment thei hs hichli htin nc oain. th ii siomi icant ole in
addressine the ps\ chi social health ol the patient
In depth knoss ledee ol ouih iolenee i isk lactors and rele’ ant
commune) resources has becn introduced nto thc clerkship PI3L
too U Th H ‘slth Care Prohl m (HCP d , i b atc na ci in
Hassan ssho thr atens violence in the school sctting. This eas
I Ilusti ate” arious risk tactors for iolenee. ineludine: major mood
s’ mpioills. suhsta’tee abuse, a past histor of sell-injurious behas -
or, s tolenec in thc homc icc ss to firearms and ban iers to ment’sl
health intc s cntion In ‘iddition i introduces scs ral potential
‘leamnine istics including school—ha”ed s tolenec pies ention pro—
ciams and communits -based ci isis icsponse teams. I-inall, it ltieh
lights the n ed foi eultui ‘U sensttis ity in assessin” and in’ nacin
s ml nec risk U etors Th ough hi seen trio studynts ar r t rred to
comprehc nsi s e sumniarmes ol th heal h pm ofcscion’il s role in s io
lence pies c ntion and other brief’ chapters reles ant to the presentine
case.
Fh se modul s that cos er coic mat ‘ial in an interactis e and
melesant mannei h se h en ssell rcceised hs both facult nd
stni,.jents \\ ith the suppoi t from core curriculum planners. discus
sions ai e en, ui aced ss m th pie—clerk ship students on the importance
ol ‘ outh molence pies ention. Foi e\ample. an introdttetion to this
topic is prcs nted duming orientation to school health education
Thci is also collaboration ss ith residene educators and ph sicians
at comnlunlt\ health centers to insure that outh 5 iolence pres ention
is emphasiied at multiple les el in ph sicians’ des elopment.
It is anticipated that further research ss ill b conducted ott the
outcomes of JABSOM’s intemsentions in promotino education in
iolence pres ention. I hc school is cons i need that effect is e educa
tion in medical and othem health proft’ssh nal schools is the ke to
transfer the the irs of 5 iolcnee prs ention into 5. tion that saves lis es
and promot s the I ‘alth d selopment of youth tainI nd
communiti s.
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